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'the iaportance of ehatteriq u.d veather1q 111 aereal oropa 

baa iacreaaed ,reatly 1a the l.ut two deoadea. !he alaost uni•eraal 

adopticm ot the ooabiae in hanea\iq opere.tiODe hu ileaat that cereal 

eropa, part1cularl.7 wheat and barlq, haw been lett etuding tor a ooa• 

aiderable leragtb of time attar uturit,'. Due to larpr tam wdts, the 

performance of tbael7 harvesting operatlou hu been made aore ditfloult 

and the l•rsath ot the period· between aaturiv and haneatha baa 'be• 

further inoreued. l>ur1Dg thia atter-uturit, period the atand1q 

grain ia otten apoeed to ooDClitiou vhlcb are parUoularlJ' oonduo1•• 

to shattering and vea~herinc• Loaaee occur J'8&r1T and coDCem hal b-. 

anc5 :f.a being expreaeed 'b7 both taraer u.d plaat breed.-. 

Loaaea in wheat are •11'll7 due to shattering. This type ot 

lose aq be defined as the droppiq ot the gra1a rrc.. the epiltelet. It 

D1A7 occur either before or attar ripe1q1 'but the aa~ority ot abatter

ing taltea plaoe attar the crop ia ripe. It aq alao ooour where the 

aaterial ia haD.dled. a peat deal duriDg haneatiug operat10Da1 but 1a 

this paper we are ooaoen.e4 oal7 with loeaea 4ur1Dc the period tolloviq 

aatur1t7. 

Loeaea 1n barlq an not ooDfined to lhatterlDI. DuriDI ft.r'T

iDa periods ot veatheriq the crop is aubJeot to a n•ber ot tJPU ot 

breald.Dg •. leek break~ DC is the lose ot the head due tea brMldlll ot 

the at. abne· the Upper !Dteftode. Stem 'break1rJa1a due to a ~t;

ot the at• below the Upper lnteraode. IMhia breektDC 1• a brMklag ot 

the :raohia oauaU, a loaa ot t.otal or part.1al. heads. 

Varietal dittereDOea 111 reeiatanoe to shattering an4 veathe:r

hl are erident 1D both wheat and barl•7• lD Weediq prOIJ"- aeleot.-



loaa are u.de aoac tlle h7brld• tor tJ:aoae t,pee whioh terM! to lld.Dtaia 

their gra1n 1a a haneflta'ble poa1t1on attar ripezd.DC• Becauee of aml1l&l 

aad aeucm.al dUterauea ill the oond1t10D8 oonduoiw to abattering ad 

veathering1 there are :rearl7 dltterencea :lD abatteriDs an4 vea\herlac 

reaiatanoe. !beret ore, 1a 8BT breedJ.q prop• 1D which · aeleotiou are 

made :rear~. it 1a dittioult to select cml1 res1ataat ..-r1et1ea. It a 

Mtho4 of teatlac QJ"e dtrti.aed by vhich the plant breeder oould reaclill' 

datmd.De tbe abattes-iq aad veather1Dg propeu1t.181 of h7br14 uter1al 

rnn ill 7eara whea Uttle aatural ahatterlar and weatheriq aoournd, 

his work vould be leaa d1tt1ault and leaa expe~U~in. !he experiaata 

conducted !a thia study vere designed with a dew to deterailliDc noh 

a aethod. They were tllldertalcea -apon the retOJIJileM.atiou ot prnioua 

workes-a &Del vera 4ea1ped to pradda turtheJ' lr:aowlecJ.ae Oil altatterlq b 

the oereala, wheat and barlq. It must be kept 111 a1Dd that loaaeu 4•• 

to ehatter1ns and vea:theriDc 11&7 be no leas 1aportant 1D other eropa. 

LlDIWlU U!la[ 

Llt-.ature pertas.asag to atudl• ot abattvlq a.a4 v-.t.hvS.q 

is relat1wl.T MaNe. a.t .... ea to ahattering are -.de in aaD7 ftriet

al deaoriptlODI 'but oal7 o•parati•elT reoentl7 haw atudiea of tund•• 

ental oauea u.d methode of •~•ant bee reported. 

Teate ot the shattering in rr• were cODduoted b)" .Tuq (4) ill 

1934. !he tute oouiste4 ot droppiDs 1ibe apikea trca a hdaht of au 

aetre onto a llaa• plate. Caloulatlou wre aad.e u w the peroea-.e 

ot ebat\erlac iad\1eed b7 the trea'taea-.. 

Vocel ('1), ia 19381 reported \bat the .proporti011 ot llpltie4 

t1eau at the brealtba pout ot the oute:r al•• vu greate:r ill •arl•t-

1•• vhiah ahowecl naiatuoe to ahatterlng. Beeaue ot variab1lit7 aona 
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bd1v1cll1a1a, Jdaor dltteracea lD reelatuoe eould not be deterJd.ae4 iD 

thia W&7• Be eurgeated that actual aeaav•ent of th.e teaaoity ot 

uture 11••• M7 be used u in 1nd1oat1on of reeietanoe. In 1941, he 

(8) reported on studies involving suoh .. uur•enta. UaiDg a apeoial 

measuring derioe he was able te olasaU, a n•ber of wheats as to their 

reaiatanoe to ehatterinr. 

Cbe.Dc (1), in 1943, constructed and. described a aaoh1De ued 

for the aeasur•ent or ftrietal dltterenoea 1n abatterlng. Be also made 

studies to deteraine the morpholotioal obaraoter1st1os which were ooa41»• 

ive to shatter1JII. leaulta 1Dd1oa'ied that the aborter the 1- aDd 

poss1bq the nanower the gnJ.n, the aborter the raobla 1Dternode and 

the aaller the weight of the kemel ot variety poaaeaaea, the paeater 

are the oh&DOea that the 'f'Uiet7 will show a lover pe:rcentqe of shatter-

1111• 

Platt and Walla (S) conducted studies of the daaqe to barler 

varieties at aDd tolloving JU.turity. B1ch17 aipitioant varietal ditf• 

ereuea were obtained. The pronounced effects ot tlll'ftro•ent OD all 

oharaoters studied were noted. Reaul ts suggested that difterentiala tor 

threahabilitr and neek breald.ng could be beet ·secured under ooD4it1oae 

et droqht, vhll.e ehatt.eriag waa aore pronounced UDder in•1aat1011 oondltlou. 

Barr1Dgton and Wqwell (2) stUdied a rwaber ot methode ad 

de.tcea tor teatiag the shattering resistaDce ot varieties of wheat. 

barlq &Dd oats. Of the various aethoda aad dnioea tested, olll.7 the 

strength ot 11•• attaoha•t and the paddle 4nioe aa uaea by Chang ahct~ed 

aD7 proaiae. 

fnaoott (6) cU.4 tvther 'teeUJtC~>I:r llae av.gt;h ad the ue 

of tla• paddle 4evioe. !eats uhg the paddle dnioe were ...Se Oil uter-
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1al vh1oh vu oolleotecl ill the tall aad tested d.uriq the wiater aoatha. 

So teat uelDg the atored JU.terial gave aoourate aaaeaaenta aa to t.he 

reaistuce ot the varieties tested. Measur•enta ot gluae atreqth

attaolaenta 1an high correlations w1 th the aoat of abatterirag 1184er 

field oondi tlou 1a 15 out ot 17 ot the ftrietiea tested. A va'dq d.

vice vas ooutruotect 8l'lCl tested. Reaulta p:n no 1Ddioat1oa that it

would be ot value 1n the uaea•ent ot n.rietal dittereDOea 1D ahatter

iDg ot wheat 'fVietlea, but _prel1aiu.ry testa 1Dd1eated tut it might 

pron ot ftlue ill the useeaat ot shattering 1a barley varieties. 

Da'u• Q\lltr:DtH» P).ou 

Tbe observation plots tor the atud.y ot ahattertna tmder d171aDcl 

oonditlou vera povn on the west ellcl of llook 205 on the Pield laabaDdry 

ln'YtHitilatioa field at the Ualveralv of Saalcatohewaa. !he aoll 1a olu•• · 

ed u ll.atow olq 1... The leoatloa vithia the tlel4 wu ohoea beoaue 

ot 1te acoeaa1bU1tr to eleotrioal power vhioh vas necessary w operate 

aoae ot the artifioial ahatteriq dnlces. 

Vh•1i 

The 'ftr'ietlea ot wheat used h the te1t were oboe• •• u to 

include a equal nta'ber of repnsentatiTea fra eaoh of the oluMa 11l 

the arb1tra:J7 grouplnc ot wheat variet1ea with respect to reelatanoe to 

shattariDg as pnn 1>1 !rueoot.t (6). The wheat varieties uaed, and tile 

 olasau tr• vhioh ther were ohoaen were u tollevaa 



IMHHAi
Stewart. 
Sauadera 
Cadet 
!hatcher·
*Apex 
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IP,._tUIH 

lepat. 
Reaoue 
'Redll•n 
Jlarqld.a 
Red lobs 

IMttptibll 

Qanset 
Moaeer 
MeroV7 
Pl'elllde 
beat. 

!here were two datu of ••ed!Dc to allev tor a nr:lab111t7 ot srowiDI 

oond1t10D8 aDd the t1ll8 of •tvity. Firat date plots were tova 011 

Mq ninth. Second date plota vere. sown about three veeka later OD Ma7 

twent7•1Wlth. 

Jtaoh date of aeecliq oonslated of a rud.S.aed bloat of tour 

replloatee. nota were tour teet via &Dd Ui feet lODC• Iowa v.n-e 

six illohee apan ai'riag eight rowe per plot. Patbvqe three teet vS.cle 

were lett between the aeries. Seedinc vu dODe with the Oolabia dr111 

at the rate of 90 lba. per aore. 

P1e14 aouate of actual ahatter1J11 were aade at 1atenal.a • 

tl\eae plots. Naterlal vaa takeD "'- th• tor ue iD teat.a ot artUie• 

1a1 ahatt.arinc dnioea. leada WH &lao takell to be uaecl for lluae 

etreqth studies • 

!he ftrletlea ot barl87 ptOVD were choaea to lin vbat vu 

oonaiderad to be a nttlo1etl7 vide rue• ot auoeptlbUltr to lbat'ter• 

inc and breakiq. !he tollovS.Dr tifteea Y&riet1ea vere IJ'OVAI 

Beeoher 
Ooapaaa 
G• 
Gluier 
IJ&Jmoh• 

Monte ala 
Muuiq 
leval. 
O.A.O. 2l 
Pluh 

!ita 
Trebl 
Vutqe 
'felfta U 
Warrior 



_,_ 
!vo d.atea of were ued, eaoh oouietiq of a ftll4.-ia.t bl.Mk 

ot tour replloatee. note were the ... aiM u4 apacd.ac u lathe 

wheat plote. SeedirJa waa doae vtth tlle Col•bia drill at the rate ot 

90 pounds per aen. 

SeedirJa ot the tint date uterial took plaoe on Mq fifth. 

It wu aow betore the first date wheat plot to allow a spread betve• 

the ripezd.ng dates of the vheat and barley. It vu hoped. tbat the eel• 

ier eeediDg date, eoupled with the shorter tJ.ae to Mturi.t7, would al.lov 

•uoh ot the barley teetiDg to be done 'before the wheat vu read7' tor 

teatiDg. The aeaollCl eeecliq vaa done 011 Mq tbirf.J'-flret. It wae w 

be uaecl 1D the neat that the tint date •terial wu aot suitable. 

la 1949 TrUoott (6) bepD a atuq ot the iDherliaDoe ot 

ahatteriDaia vhat. The eroaa of 'lhateher, a hilhl7 reslataat Yar•

iev, with Pioaeer, a hirhlJ' auoept1ble ....nev, waa -.de. fhe noip• 

rooal oroaa wu also lllade. The r1 plaa:te were IJ'OW ill the gneDhouee 

duri.Dc the vlnter acmthe. The Thatcher x Pioaeer arose waa backoroaaed 

to each ot the parents. The tint 'baoJraroaa aeaeratiOD ot thill material 

aDd. the P2 • 'terial ot the oroaaea ad. reolprooala wen obtd.Ded Uld aoVA 

1n the field 111 the apriq 1n head revs at a apaolq ot one toot. CUok 

row ot the pareDt ftl'ietiea were grow eft%7 fourth rov. SeediD.g vu 

done vlth the Y•belt seeder. !hie •terial wu to be uaed to oontlaue 

the studies of \he illherita.Doe ot ebatteri.Dg aad c1- etr.,th. 

J!u:ltY 

The r2 popul.aUou ot \he oro••• o • .a..o. 21 x Beeohw ad 
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0 .A.O. 21 x 0• and the reoiprooala or thue oroaaea vere paow 1n the 

dJ7laDd nurser,-. The material wae srown aa bulk plots, aeedirt~ bdq 

done with the V•belt aeeder at a apaeiag of one toot between row. Th1l 

material was exudned to attempt to determine the aegrep.tion u to 

shattering ad brealdng obaraoteristioa in the eroaaea. Readinp were 

taken ad reaul ta are diaouaaed UDder IDheri ta.Dce Stwl1es. 

H•limnr lmtr1mtm.t 

This experiment vas designed prillarily to attempt to detend.ne 

a method by whioh aa111• shattering oould be produoed eaoh ad e"''ftt!1' 

year.. Sb w.r1et1es ot wheat were chosen tor the teat~ theae were oh01~

en to repreeent eaoh of the classes or wheat 1n the arb1tr&r7' group!De 

~t wheats with respect to resistance to shattering aa shown b7 Truacott 

(6). Varieties were also chosen for their rust reaiatanoe. 'this vu 

considered desirable due to the proximity ot the teat plots to the rut 

nurse%7, and due to the inoreaaecl posaibill ty ot rust UDder irripUon 

condit1ou. The rust resista.Dt Tarietiea oboaen troa the ahattes-

reaistant group were Saundere and Thatcher. Those troJa the !Dtemediate 

group were !eaeue 8lld Redman. hca the ahatter-auscep\1ble group Heroll17 

aDd Mida wre ohoae. Although Micia wu uot teated by 'fruoott (6) it 

waa oona1derecl to be in the ahatter•auacept1ble group. 

The plots tor thia teat were grow h bloob ?C, 7D1 '71, 'fl 

and 70 ot the irrigation nveery. Blocka ?B, 7r and 70 eaoh oontd.Ded 

·tour replicates ot the alx w.rietiea. laoll ot theae blooka vu 11,... 

a d1tterent watering treataeat. Plate were tbMe teet 'b7 three teet 

with rove one toot apart, giftng three rova per plot. PathV8.J1 of oae 
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toot 8lld tw teet were lett between sariN, and a three foot path vu 

lett down the oentre ot the block. !he lqout ot Blocks 7C and 7D ia 

givea UDder Reaer.e Material below. 

It vaa iapoPta.nt that the varieties uaed 1D the test ahoulct 

nower about the aaae U.e as nowering tille vas used u the datu. line 

for changes 1n watering. Checks ot the 7earl7 reports showed that Red• 

aart and MercU17 wre slightly earlier 1D their flowering datcte at Saek• 

atoOA. They were, therefore, sow on Ma7 27, while the other Yarietiee 

were aow on Ma7 25. Seeding vas done with the Oollabia drill at tJae 

rate of 90 pounds per acre. 

These plots were watered at different stages throughout the 

growinl aeaaOA. Beoauae reaene aaterial, containiag rust susceptible 

varieties, was grown in conJuaotion with th1a experiHnt, all plots were 

sulphur dusted. Ma~rial trca the plots vas to be used to deteraine 

whether there were &IV' ditterenoea 1n shattering UDder the varioue 

treatments. Material was to be oollected  ,and: ·used to atud,- \he etteo'ta 

of the treataents on al•• atre~th. 

B.ta•ru lfattri&l 

Tr1o replicates ot barley and three replicates of vh•t, of \he 

same wrietiea aa thoae ,row 1D dryl&Dd plots, were grown in Bloats '1C 

and 7D ot the irrigation nurseJ7• The plots reoeiwd ample 110isture 

throughout the growing eeason. The;r were to provide material tor atud7 

in the event ot crop failure on the dJ7la:ad plots. Mida wae irloluded 

in each of the replicates of wheat so that the uterial could alao be 

used &8 the fourth treatment plot or the wateriDg experiment. J!lo\a 

consisted ot one row anen and one-halt teet long with a two toot patb. 

between the aeries. SeetiDg ot all the barlq varietiea, and all ot the 

whftllt variet1ea 1 except B.eda&D and Mero1D7, vaa done oa Mq 25. ledaaD 
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aad Herourr vera aow oa Jlq 2?. .lll aeed1111 vu doae vi th the Columbia 

drill at the rate ot 90 pOUDda per aore. 

RPJBIMIItAit BISJBIB 

l$•14 OM•ruti., 

Field obaenatiou were Dade at intenala att.er the date of 

aaturit7. 'l'hue oblenatlou vera made aad recorded ill the fora ot tield 

counts. Th.,- wen uaeda 

1. To •tabltah a standard ot the ahatt.eriq qualitiea ot tbe 

vh•ta uaed ill the teat for the year in queatiOD. 

2. To prcnide data on shattering vith vhiah the aohiae teat. 

e oull be oompared. 

3. 'l'o deteNille the da'ta at whioh ahatterirll bepa. 

4, !o detandne in vheat, the positions in the aptlte wh.-e 

kernel loaaea ocaurred. Correlatiou vera to be determilled between the 

loaaea and the gluae strength of the corresponding poa1 tiona. 

Due to aftere troata which occurred duriq August of the 7ear 

ot the tests, the aeoonddat.a aaterial waa badly daaged. The ujoritT 

of the Yarilltiu tailed to till. Therefore, oDl.y material trca the tirat 

date or aeediq vaa used to~ field couata. 

ID the field oounta• oulma were piaked at raadoa v1 thout reprd 

to the heads. Then the D\Dber of kemela lost and the r11oaber ot kernel• 

originally present were recorded. Where a great aumber ot kernels were 

lost troa a head• u eati•te ot the n•ber oria1nal.l.1' present wu u.de 

by exudna tion ot a head ot siJailar sise. Onl7 head a trc.a the maiD 

tillers were exaaiJlect. In the field counts ot vheat, the posi tiona !a 

the head vhere loeaes occurred were recorded. In barlfl71 the poa1t1ou 
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ot lost kernels were not recorded aa tbia vae not ooaa1dered aeoeaaar,r, 

but recorda ot loaeea due to neck breaks, atea brea.k1 ad no~• breata 

were made. R•ulta ot the field oounte are ahOWD below. 

libM1i 

The tirat field oouata were taken on each plot a tew d.,a be

fore the ple\ was olaaaed aa ripe. !en heads were taken tram each ot 

three plots ll&ld.ns a total ot 30 head.a per variety •. !be aeeoDd tleld 

count waa taken approximateq ODe week attar the plot wu oluaed u ripe. 

Ten heads tr• each ot tour repllaates were read tor each ...ariet7. The 

final t1eld oouat vaa taken aa late aa vas oonaidered ad.taable, apprax• 

imatel7 lS days attar ripening. In tbla tinal ooUDt a total ot •irlr 

heads vas examined in each variety, 20 head a beiq taken troll each ot 

three replicates, Reaulta ot these ool.lllts are show in Table I~ 

It will be noted that many ot the Y&riet1ea Dho'dd a hiP• 

perccmtqe of ahatteriac in the tirat oolUlt thaD 1D ••• ot the aucoead• 

1q· couata. The aueoeptible Yarietiea shoved tbie to a •rked des:ree. 

In sampling ; there ll&7 han been a teadenoy to ohooae the riper oullla 

and thus aeleot those heada whioh had been exposed to a elight17 loDger 

period ot veatheriq. The teats did point out that a ccmaiderable •01111t 

of shatteriDg takea place 1ll aa117 varietiu ot wheat prior to the date at 

which the plot vould norull7 be olaaaed u ripe. !'h1a se•ed to appq 

part1cularl7 to those wbeata with hirh susoeptibili~. 
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Table I Peroentaa•• of Shattering in Wheat 011 Three Datea ill 1950 with 
Percentagea ot Pinal. Count 'tranatoaed to a.ro ata/J*. 

Prior to Oneveet Pinal 
An •llt'i Ytritp 8 turit1 afltr riRI .l.2iU" 

Stavart o.oo o.oo 0.2:3 1.48 
8a\11ld.era 1.48 1.57 1.16 6.19 
'fhatcher 2.48 2.93 2.58 9.13 
Prestoa*** 1.13 0.'71 4.59 12.)5 
Red Boba 2.19 4.83 4.90 12.'78 
Rescue 
Cadet 
Apex 
Regent 
Marquis 
Redu:D 
Garnet 
Prelude 
Pioaeer 
Merc11r7 

5.34 3.?2 5.00 12.22 
2.55 3.19 5.51 13.48 
4.48 3.89 6.42 14.69 
3.95 4.72 6.96 u.so 
3.17 4.07 8.1.0 16.68 
6.:38 9.40 8.60 16.88 

11.47 8.0.3 14.65 21.96 
14.8'1 7.84 16.67 23.07 
14.41 3.ll 35.68 36.66 
5.23 18.83 42.09 40.44 

L.s.D. tor tranatonaed data • • • • • .. '~ , • • • 6.84 
• • • • • .. u . • • • 9.22 

* !hie traneto:raat1on aa used l:v Joh.Daon (3) vas considered 
appropriate. 

** Approxiu.tel.T 15 dqe after ripe. 
"* Badl7 lodced. 

The value ot 8Jl7 aahlne 1D teating the reaiataaoe or IUIOept• 

1b111t7 ot a w.rlat7 to ahattar1DC should be baaed on ita ab111t7 to gin 

reliable indications in )"ears when 11 ttle or no shattering takes plaoe. 

Therefore, the asaea•ent ot the reliabilit7 should be baaed oa the re

action ot the nriety over a period ot rears. Three years ot resul te 

have been obtained at Saskatocm. tor all of the Yarietiea in the test, 

except Apex and Preston. 'these reaul ta are shown 1D Table II. 
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table II VarieUea Liated 1a trhe Order ot DeoreaaiDg IMiataaoe to 
Shattering in Teste at Saakatooa. 

l91t§! . :1.!18!! 12S 
Shatter- Shatt.-

Yvi•D' !vitU WI 1p I Yu1m 1nsla J 
Stewart Stewart 1.0 Stewart 0.23 
Thatcher Sa'Uildva '·' SaU!ldera 1.16 
Saundera Cadet 8.4 Thatcher 2.58 
Redman Thatcher 8.8 Preat.oa*" 4.S9 
Marquis Apex 13.9 1led Boba 4.90 
Cadet Regat 17.6 Jteacue· s.oo 
Regent Reeoue 20.5 Cadet 5.51 
Rescue Radlaan 23.0 A.pa 6.42 
Jted Bobe Marquia 23.1 R8pnt 6.96 
Garnet Red Boba 2:3.9 Marquia 8.40 
Pioneer Garnet 36.8 ledua 8.60 
KeroarF P1011eer 53.2 Gamet· 14.65 
Prelude lleroUJ7 56.8 PHlude 16.67 

Prelllde 57.6 Pioneer 35.68 
Preston 59.4 MeroUJ7 42~09. 

* J.s ihoWil by Wqwll (9). .Aatual percentapa aot giYen. 
" Aa showa by Trunott (6). · 
"* Badl.7 lodged. ' 

Atter ctDlliniDa these resul ta it wu obrious that 1 t was 111-

posaible to place the Yarietiea 1D any definite order of resistance to 

shattering. It was noted• however• that the .uiet1ea tended to tall 

into groupe, pa.rticularl7 those bighl7 reaistant and those hilhl7 sus• 

ceptible. Thole which tall between are highl)" nr1able and dittlcul t 

to place. J'roa tbeae results a groupina baa been made u show 1Jl Table 

III. Ia this grouping, onl7 those Y&r1et1es which ha..-e been quite ooa• 

siatentl7 resistant or auaoeptible haYe ben plaoed ill those part.icular 

groupe, All others have been placed 1D the 1Dterme1date group, 14th the 

exception ot Preston. Due . to lodging ia t.bia Y&r1•tt• 1950, tbe re

sult• ot that ;rear were not oODaidered ,~able eao"Qgh to varrqt tak• 

iq it troll tbe nsoe;pt1ble poup tn whioh it appeared. ill 1949. 
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!able III Ratings ot the Shatterinc Reailtuae ot Varieties growa, aa 
Coapiled trca the Reeulta of !'laree tears' !uta at Saakatooa. 

BVlK 

Btaj,ataa'} 

Stewart 
SaUJadera 

·Thatcher

Iatvudiatt 

Apes* 
Cadet 
Rea at 
Reeeue 
Redman 
Mar quia 
Red Bobs

* tested oDlr· two years. 

§UoGtiblJ 

Gamet 
Pioneer 
llero1117 
Prelude 
Preetoa*

Tvo field oOUDta vera taken on the barley varieties i1l the 

obeern.tioa plots. lo field oount wu taken imlle41atel.r before or alter

ripening. Obaenations at tbia time showed that little shattering occ• 

urred and ooun~ would be or little ftlue. The tirat field count wu 

takea Uf.~ oloee u poaaible to tittea clap atter rlpenlDI• Tc heads 

were taltea fr• eaoh plot of all tour repl1oatea, gidng a total of torV 

heads for each variev. The aeoolld field oount, taken 'betvea three aa4 

tour weeks atter ripelliDg, coaaiated. of twenty heads tr. each plot 1a 

three replicates, Kk1Dg a total ot sixtr heads per ftriety. Stea breaks, 

neok breaka, and raobil breaka vere recorded in each ooDt. the Nn1 tal 

of the field oounts v.lt.b reapeot to shattering 1a barle7 are eboua 1a 

Table IV. 

Reaulte ahov that little abatterbg took plue 1n u:r ot the 

varieties 1D the ,-.a:r ill queatloD. JlaDy of the Yarieties shoved ao 

shattering enn attar three to tour weeks ot expoeur• atter utur1ty. 
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Table IV Percentages ot Shattering in Barley on Two Dates in 1950 wlth 
Percentqes of Fiul Field Count 'l'ranstol'lled to arc sin~. . 

first tlelcl PiDal tie14 
!w:1ox tolll$ • og:g\ AD •1At!
Glacier 
Ooapaaa 
Beacher 
Nuns iDe 
a. 
Warrior 
Trebi 
VelYon U 
Titan 
lazmch• 
Vqtage 
O.A.O. 21 
laval 
Jllontoala 
Plush 

o.oo 
o.oo 
o.oo 
o.oo 
o.oo 
0.28 
0.58 
o.12 
0.31 
1.08 
0.68 
3.14 
3.66 
4.68 
2.55 

o.oo 
o.oo 
o.oo 
o.oo 
o.oo 
0.03 
0.03 
0.51 
o.~
o.n
2.12 
2.,7 
2.86 
2.99 
4.35 

o.oo 
o.oo 
o.oo 
o.oo 
o.oo 
0.90 
o.Els 
3.35 
4.20 
4.53 
8.38 
8.95 
9.18 
9.94 

11.81 
L.S.D. tor tranator.ed data • • • ,. • • • • 3.03 

••• l$ •••• 4.09 
* Aa . aplaiDed in Table I pace U. 

The data obtained on breaking, which inolude neck breaks, at. 

breaks and raobia breaka, are show in Table V. 

!able V Pmumtac•• ot BrMkiDI in Barl_.,. Oil !wo Dates ill 19"' with 
Percentages ot FiDal rield Oout !ranatoraed to arc eiDJJ* C' 

First field naal field 
Yarit$1 11'1'\ gqp;tr An sip/1 
lazmch.. o.o o.o 
!rebl 5.0 0.0 
Vel..n 11 0.0 o.o 
Coapua o.o 0.0 
Beecher 0.0 o.o 
MUD81Dg o.o o.o 
a.. o.o o.o 
Titan 0.0 1.6 
Glacier o.o 3.3 
Vanta,• 0.0 3.3 
Varrtor o.o 3.3 
lewal s.o s.o 
Plush 2.5 s.o 
Hantoala 37.5 40.0 
O.A.C. 21 47.5 58.3 
L.s.D. for tranetoraed data ••• s• . ... ~ . 
* Aa explained in fable I paae li• 

o.oo 
o.oo 
o.oo 
o.oo 
o.oo 
o.oo 
o.oo 
4.31 
6.15 
6.61 
8.61 

12.92 
10.45 
39.04 
50.00 

• • .10.44 
• • • 14.09 
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lo reaulta were aftilable as to the actual peroentagee ot 

shattering aad breakiiJI 1D previous atudiea ot thia tn>e at the VD1v

ers1't7 ot Sa.skatohewu. Baoaue ot the 11mited amounta ot ahatterba 

and breaking which' ooolirred ill the year ot atud71 lt vaa oonaidared that 

the data were not autticientl.y adequate to determine &D7 detiDi te ratial 

as to shattering and breakiDg of the barley varieties grOWD. 

Qbur• • Paddle »mat 
The use of the- paddle dedce u desoribed by Cbarac, wu reported 

by HarriDctc?zl and Vqwell (2). Results iadioated that 1 t Jdght ·be ftl• 

uable in teatiq reaiatamoe to she.tteriq. !he uobirle vas alightl7 

modified b)" Trucott (6) aDd ~ed Oil material colleo\ed 1n the fall ad 

stored until tested. luults shoved that the machine vaa ot little Y&lv.e 

when thua ued. Minor alteratioaa were made or. the II&Chine u uaed b7 

'l'ruscott to aalta it ree.dilJ adaptable to ue 1e tbe field. a.cmable 

waiahta vera JU.de to be plaoe4 on the paddle it oolld.itiou warranted. 

!he wooded shattering table wu obaraced ao that it oould be -..117 re

placed bJ" cme of apoJlle rubber. !he aaohine as used 1a ahova 111 riB• 1. 

A table placed near the plots vu equippecl with a oa vu to ._... u a 

wind br.U whe aeoea8&17. 

Preliminary' testa were carried out to deteraille the ooabinat

ion ot weights and type ot ab.attering table vhich would 1ive the beat 

results under oond1t10Da exiet1Dg on the date ot the teat. Preli•:Suarr 

teats consisted of selecting a highlY resistant Y&riety and a big~ 

susceptible yariet7 8l'ld expoa1Dg th• to different ooabinatiou ot wl1hta 

and ahatteri.Dg tables. !he ocabination which pn a vide dUterenUaU.oa 

in ahatter1Da betwe• those two T&rietiea vaa ohoaen. In all p:re11MtD•J7 
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tests, it was found that the sponge rubber shattering table did not provide 

sufficient differentiation even when maximum weight was used. It was 

also found that with ~~e wooden shatterL~g table no weights were necess-

ary to give a differentiation which was considered sufficiently large. 

Therefore, all tests were made using the wooden shattering table with 

an unweighted paddle. Shortly after the ripe stage 20 beats were used, 

but after the material had been standing for some time, 15 beats were 

found to be sutfi<llient. 

Figure 1. Chang's paddle device with cam-operated paddle. Sponge rubber 
shattering table sho~ at right. Clip for holding heads in 
position is shown in centre. Wing nuts for removable weights 
can be seen on the paddle. 

An attempt was made throughout the tests to keep the heads in 

the same position on the shattering table in each test. Heads were pl~ed 

with central florets against the table, except in the two-rowed varieties 

of barley. Difficulties were encountered in doing this where many twisted 
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or b•t llea4a occurred. 

Vha\ 

Aa prni.oualy stated, the value of artT JUOhiBe teat voulcl· be 

to ahov the res1ataace or SWIOeptibUity of a n.riety to sbatterizta ill 

years when 11 ttle or no shattering takes place. Therefore, the reaul te 

ot uehine teats have been C·GIJJared with the anrage grnup1Dg ot vheata 

as compiled. troa three 7ean ot teats at Saskatoon, u ahow :La Table 

III, pace 13. It 'the maahine 1D questioa ware to oorud.atent17 pl.aoe the 

Yarietiea in ~· correot gi'Oupa aa to shattering, it would then be ot 

soma value 1D teaUq. '1'he re1ults ot tvo teste 1 uabc Cbaac' a paddle 

device, are ehovn h fable VI. 

Thia eoapar1eon ahowe that the uohiDe tailed, ader both teete, 

to place those 'ftrietiea vhioh are nsiatallt ud those euoeptible late 

their reapeet1,. gnoupe. It vlll be aeted, tor aapl.e, that ill Tea\ I 

the aoh1D• above little or no d1tferent1aUOD between Thataher 8lld 

MeroUJ7 whioh, Wlder tlelcl eoadltloae, an wry videl7 separated. Ia 

both tests, Apex ia placed amoq the aUHeptible aroup. UDder tiel4 

coactitions it ia •ong the aore reaistaat ot the inte1'11841aie p-oup • 

.ll though the aeooad teat ahowa a closer oorreapondeDOe to the tield olua• 

1f'icat1on, the p-oupiDB ooulc! not be ooneidered aoourate enoqh to be 

used 1n the aaaesaaeat ot ftluable hJ'brid aterial aa to ita ehatter• 

1ng propeaa1t1ee. 
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table VI Reaul.ta ot !vo !Hta ot Wheat UeiJII Chaq'a Paddle Dedoe C•-
pared vltb the Ratiap of Shattering Ccapiled troa Tbne 1'-.r•' 
J'ield 'l'e•ta• 

fta'\ I Ttt\ IJ 

Varieil qhatttriDg ! BIMnr !Nidi §Jw.ttejpr J Bl\111 

h•lude 52.2 a Prel\ld.e 62.2 8 
Redua 51.1 % Keroury ''·' 8 
Pioneer 50.8 a Apex /IJ.2 1 
Apex 40.2 I Oaraet 49.2 8 
Preston 36.0 s Preekm 44.1 8 
Oarae\ 30.6 8 Oa4et Y1.7 J 
led Bobe 27.2 I Reel Bobs 34.3 I 
Heroury 2"1.2 s Moaeer ''·' 8 
!hatcher 26.7 a Redua 30.3 I 
lfarquie 25.8 X Regent 28.'1 I 
Cadet 1'1.8 I Marquis 28.3 I 
Rescue 9.6 I !hate her :n."' Jt 
Stewart 9.6 a Reeaue 24.8 I 
Saunders 9.5 R SaUDdera 15.9 a 
Regent 6.8 I Stewart 10.1 

llatiap take tra 'table III, pap 13. 
S • aueoeptible, I • 1nter.aediate1 R - resistant. 

Teat I Conducted on d1tterent da71. Baoh wr1ety vu tested aa nearlJ' 
as possible to tvo dqe atter it vu cl.uat4 u ripe. 1 ftrietal 
teat conaiated. ot tour suplee, each oontaird.zlc aeven h•ada. 
-.h aaple was ltub~eoted. tp 20 beat. ot the paddle. 

Teat Il Conducted oa the aaae dq approxiaately thre• weeks attw date 
ripe. A varietal teat oonaiated of three Hllplea, each contain• 
iDa seven heada. .laoh sample vu eubjeated to 15 beata ot the 
paddle. 

J3arlg 

Tes t~f'·'using~Chang' e paddle dni.oe tor aaseaaiftg n.rietal ditt• 

erencea 1D shattering of barler vere -.de at intervals duriDg the atter-

ntunv.: period. The eftluat1on ot the auhine tor teating barlq vaa 

ditticul t becauae the data OD vhioh this nal.uatioa should be based lf*• 

not ooneide:red adequate. Liaited ahatteriDg occurred in barley during 

the year in question and no predoua data were a't'ailable. Therefore, 



it vu aeo••Hl7 to asaeae the -rellabU1t7 ot the 11a0hiae 011 the eoulat

enoJ' ot the u.chhe 1rl various testa. It the machine placed the ftrietlea 

into the saae groupe 1a similar testa 1 then 1 t aight wanant further 

testing. Table VII above the results ot two suoh test.a. 

fable VII A C-.parlaoa ot the luulta of !vo SWlar T•ets Using Chang'• 
Paddle Dnioe to Deteraiae Sbatt~ 1D larlq. 'l'rautora
aUon ot Peroentapa to arc sia.JJ is alao Shova.* 

~~~~ I XII~ ll 

Yad•\r flhlttw:&nr s Am U.av'l Jgl•lr §htttc3nr s Arltinli 
a.pua o.oo o.oo Coapua o.oo o.oo 
MQulag 1.55 ,.61 Maaahg o.oo o.oo 
llannohe 2.00 6.86 Vantqe 1.53 ,.87 
Glaoier 2.53 7.84 Pluab 2.40 8.67 
Beecher 3.35 10.04 Beecher 3.48 8.85 
a. 4.33 11.72 Ga 4.95 12.28 
Velnn 11 6.38 14.22 Gluier 7.35 15.4'1 
Pluah 7.10 14.81 Vel"f''Ol ll 9.25 17.04 
Vantqe 7.56 12.36 larmohea 16.25 19.17 
Trebi 14.48 21.99 Wa:rrler 30.90 32.70 
Titan 25.5) 30.06 'l'rebl 33.00 ,,.1, 
Warrior 27./tiJ 30.95 fttaa 52.4) 46.41 
O.A.O. 21 43.68 41.33 Montoala 64.S8 54.50 
Montoala 72..10 59.50 o • .a..o. 21 91il3 73.?2 
lewal 89.10 71.50 leval 95.53 78.27 

L.S.D. tor trautoraed data ~~ 
• 20.62 1 ••••• U.6? , ,~ ~ "'I • • • 

• • • 15.41 

• AI expldnad ill !able I, pap · 

'~ . . . .10.:{ \-,-~.:: . ; 5 . 
Tnt I vu eonduote4 on ~.t- dqe, euh plot beiq teated 

aa aooa ae poaaible attar date of ripeld..Da. Teat n was eoD4uote4 oae 

dq attar Teat I tor the aajorlt7 or the plota. Oa none ot the plot.a 

414 the period between Tut I and Teet II uceed two d&71. ODe aaaple 

conaiatiug of' leftll heads waa takea trca each ot f'our repl1catea. laoh 

aaaple wu sub3•t.d to 20 beats of the paddle. Therefore, the teata 

should ahov a hip degree of a1aUar1 ty it the maoh1De ia reliable. 
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lxaminat1on of the data reY8&la tbat the ?&rietiea do not ahov the .... 

order, or similar sroupinp in the tvo testa. :ror exaaple, in the first 

test Batmchen vu ••••t1&117 the aaae aa Mauins 1n ahatter1DC qualit1ea. 

In the aeooDd. teat, there wu a a1pit1oant ditterenee between th•• Agd.n, 

1D the tint teat, Montoala wu a1pit1oatl7 sore auoeptible thaD o.A.O .21, 

but 1D the aeoODd teat it vaa aipit1out17 aore rea1atant. Suoh diaorepano• 

lea indicate that the aaohine would not be ntt1oietl7 reliable tor teatiDg 

the varietal ditterencea 1n shattering ot b&rlq. 

Table VIII Reaulta ot fwo feata Using Obanc'• Paddle Devioe 1D Teatlnc of 
Barlq 

tiriitr siiiiiiiiilc I 
C01tpaaa 
Glacier 
Beeoher 
Mana ins 
a. 
Velwn U 
Batmchen 
!it&D 
Warrior 
Vantage 
!rebi 
Pluh 
O.A.C. 21 
Monte ala 
leval 

o.s 
1.0 
1.0 
.2.5 
4.8 

12.6 
17.2 
23.1 
30.7 
36.3 
39.6 
53.2 
80.9 
95.5 
97.4 

Ooapu.a 
Marutirlg 
O• 
Glacier 
Batmch• 
Beecher 
Yelvoa 11 
Trebi 
Warrior 
VaDtage 
O.A.C. 21 
!1tan 
Moatoala 
P1ueh 
leval 

* Approziu.te]T tvo veeka atter ripening. 
II Approxiu tel.y tour veaka after ripeDinr. 

2.5 
6.6 

15.6 
16.8 
28.7 
36.7 
62.4 
84.6 
86.9 
91.5 
93.0 
93.9 
95.1 
9?.6 
97.8 

'fwo other testa were CODdUDted Wlins Cbanc'a paddle dnioe. !he 

results ot these teata are shown in !able VIII. !heae teats ve:re aade a 

oouideable leqth ot time attar ripeninc and thq were not uaed in the 

uaeeeaet ot the uohine. The exoeea1Ye •ounta of ahattering 1Dd1oated 

that the Yar1et1• were not aut table tor tea tina vi th the JBUhine after 

the prolODged period o~· veatheriq. 
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l'he Waying Device 

In the studi es of 1949- 50 Truscott (6) constructed a waving 

device in which reciprocating ~rms were used to simulate the waving 

motion present under f i eld condi t i ons. Results of the tests gave no 

indi cation that the device would be of any value 1n assessing the shatt

ering tendencies using stored wheat material. It was thought, however, 

that the machine might be of value using material taken directly from 

the f i eld. It was stated that preliminary tests on barley indicated 

that it might be of some use in thi s crop. The device was, therefore, 

adapted for field use b,y placing a hopper around the reciprocating arms 

to collect the shattered material, as shown in Fig. 2, page 21. The 

pr incipal parts and operations of the device r emained unchanged. 

Preliminary tests were conducted to determine the length of 

straw, number of beats, and speed of 'reoiprocation which gave a wide 

di fferentiation between the resistant and a susceptible variety. 

Fi gur e 2. The waving device as adapted to f i el d use. 
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Two teata vee oOilducted u1q tveln ftl'ietlee ot vh•t.• 'l'hree 

of the urietlea IHWft were aot 'c--ouiclered 8\11table at the tiM of tuU.,. 

In both teats, all ot the Y&r1etiea were teetecl oa the ••• dq. !c 

heade were placed. !a the holder oa each reo1prooatbc ara. straw 18J'IIth 

vu four inches. laoh tea\ ooaaiated ot titv beats at a apee4 ot 110 

beats per ainute. 

·a.aulta of the testa are ai'Ye in Table D, and are ~era oc:a

pared to ratinp hued oa the results ot three )"eara' testa at Sulta\ooa1 

aa ehow 1D !able III, pace 14. The ooadi Uou of aachiae appraisal were 

that 1f the uohine oould fairq coaeiatentlr plaoe the w.r1et1ea Sa 

 their oorreot ,rouplqe, pa.rtieularq thoee reeiatant U1d aUHeptible, 

the u.ohlne 1\S.gb.t be of acae ftlue. 

Table IX Jtenltl of Two teats ot Wheat Ualq the llaYial Dnioe ocapaHd 
with the latbp ot Shatterias Ccapllecl trea fhree Years' ftelc! 
, .. ta. 

tut.I ftDII 

Iar&t\1: lbe#trtg• I ,.,,, lar&tV 8ha""1Prl .. ,.,. 
Preatcm 2.2 8 Preetoa 1.6 8 
Mercury 10., 8 PlODHJ' 5.2 s 
Saua4era 11.2 I Mar quia 6.0 I 
Marquis 16.3 I !hatcher '7.5 I 
Re1eat 16.3 X laUDden 8.4 a 
Apex 18.6 I led lobe 9.9 I 
PlODeer 18.8 8 Be80118 11.6 I .... 19.6 I ·- n.a I 
... Be'ba 24.4 I JlerotD7 12.6 8 
!haiohv 25.3 I Prel114e 14.9 8 
Prelude 26., 8 

..,_, 15.1 I 
Reaaue 26.8 I lledMa 21.1 I 
Garnet 27.2 s Garnet 23.9 a· 

Ratbca tak• frca !able XII, pace 13. 
S - suaoeptible, I ~ 1ater.Bediate, a. • reaiatant • 
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!he aaohiae, la both teete, shoved two ot the susceptible 

,roup as beiq aore resistant thaa 8Jl7 other. !hatoher, in the tirat 

teet, vas show to be YeJ:'1 auaoeptible, ad 1D both testa wu plaeed 

lower ill rea1atuoe than ei t.her Pioneer or Mero1117. Saunders was also 

placed lover 1D ru1etuce than Preston and NercU17 iatthe tirat \eat, 

and lower thaa Preetoa ad PiODeer in the second teet. Vi t.h 8WJb die

crapanoiea present, 1 t is auttioient to aq that neither ot the teste 

cave aD7 in41oat10D that the waT1ng d.nioe eould aately be ued in the 

aaaeaaat ot the ru1etanoe or ausoept1b111t7 ot a '9'8.riety to shatter

ing under t1eld oonditiona. 

Parlv 

One teat vu oarried out uaiag the wa..UC deriae tor teatiq 

ahattarinc 1rl tveln Yarietiea ot barl.,. The testa on all plota vere 

conduoted on the ••• clq1 ebortl;y atter riperdng. fen beads vere used 

ill eaoh a&llp].e. laoh auple wae aubjeoted. to SO reciprocations at a 

speed ot 80 reoiprocationa per al.Dute vi th straw length ot tour inches. 

One sample vas takeD frfa. MOb ot three replicate• per n.riety. Ruulta 

are ahova in !able X. 
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!able I bsulta of a r .. t ot 'tvelw Vuietiea ot Barlq Vaiag the Wa.
iD£ Dftioe, Ca.pared with the Percentage Shatterinc u Shova 
b7 Pield ObaenatioDI 1D 1950. Tranatoraat1cm ot Penetapa 
to arc sill./; 1a alao ShoWD.• 

Hl!llll Dtrill 1:1114 0llJH!~211 
!vigt,z 8DA$ttrpg I An li»d §ha!&IQDCI m ,a,,J{ 

Glacier o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
Coapaaa o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
Beecher o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
o. o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
VelVOD ll 0.13 1.21 o.,l 3.35 
MuuiDg 0.2, 1.60 o.oo o.oo 
!!taD 0.30 2.5) o.S6 4.20 
Jfarmohea 1.97 4.69 0.71 4.53 
Treb1· 2.17 6.47 0.03 0.85 
leval 2.17 7.8:; 2.86 9.18 
o • .&..o. 21 2.43 8.89 2.5'1 s., 
Ve.rrior ** 3.20 10.1'7 o.o3 0.90 

L.s.D. tor trautomed data ~ • ••• 5.74 ,. .. • .3.0.3 
l$. ••• 7.80 l$. • •• 4.09 

* Wh-. th1a ft.l'ie\r vu tuted, it Jt&a4 be• ripe tor 9 4&7•· 
" Ae expla1ae4 1a Table I, pqa 11. 

With ao adeqate ratlq ot ftl'ietiea on vhieh to bue the re

aul ta ot the teat, lt ia ditticntlt to aaaeaa the ftlue of the ... hiDe. 

BoV8'Y8r, tbe value of U7 auhlae ill teeUq ahatteriag would be iu 

abil1t7 to ahov w.rietal d1rtere110ea h years vhe little or no ahatter

ibg takea pl.Me. !he tact that only a sliehtl.T ,reater Nlll• ot shatter• 

ing vu obtained vi th the maohine thaa the Uai ted rana• whioh 01 ournct 

UDder tield ooDd.ltio••• iadloatea that the uohine would not ehov wr• 

1etal reapopee vhioh are l1kel7 to occur duriag the yeara vbe abatt• 

erilaa oocun readily. fhle would appear logie~, eiDoe, in pr1Do1ple, 

the maoh11le S.a d881p.ed to e1Jmtlate field eon41t1ou. 

lt waa also obllened that the aaohiae had a tendeD.OT w ehov 

greater lhatterirlc 1D aaaplg v1 th a prepoader&DOe ot ll'••tl.T nocJ.c.Urc 
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heads. D1tteraou u large aa six pe:rc•t were noted between saap1et with 

greatl7 noddiDg heads and noddiq heads or the aaae var1et7. 

It wu thus ooncll14ed that the teat conducted gave no iDdioatiol'l 

that the aaohine would be ot al3J' value 1D detel'.ld.Dini varietal dittereDOH 

in the shattering prop8D81 ties ot barl81' material. 

A1Rt Skevth IIWiM ia lfhgt 

Vocel (8), uaiq a special aeuving devicte, obtained data vhioh 

.indicated that there wae a relation between shattering and streqth ot sl•• 
attachment. Barrington and Vqwell (2) reported on experiments deaiped to 

further determine this relationship. Trwloott (6) in 1949•1950 did a!Jdlar 

experiaenta to eatabl1sh additional evidence u to the authentioit7 ot their 

findings. Data aubd.tted b7 Trwlcott (6) indicated that there vu a aigniti• 

cant correlation betweea the •ount ot shattering at each apikele'\ poaition 

and the strength ot 11uu attaobllent ot those spikelet poai tiona in 15 cbf the 

17 Yarietiea studied. 

Barriqton aDd Wqvell (2) and Trwlaott (6) suggested that tht: 

ayerage gl•• atragth ot tour apilteleta, tvo rroa near the tip ot the head 

and two tr011 near the bue, _,. give a olose approxiaation ot the aTerage 

strength ot gluae tor twelTe apikelets. 

Tht QlUM PplltU: 

Gluae streDgth testa were continued 1n this atud,J' to further 

determine the value of gl•e atreDgth 1n uaeaaiq the rea1ata.Dce or 

auaoeptibilit7 ot wheat n.r1etiee to shattering. Study wu al1o oonduoted 

to detendne the ftl.ue of usiDg the average atrefllth ot glwe attaohaent ot 

tour spikelet& 1a place of the average etreDgth ot tweln apikelets. !he 
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tests were ude vith the Oluae Paller u used b7 fruaoott (6). This dnioe 

is shown in Figures III and IV t page 'Z7. The aethod ot brbaiDc the aaterial 

to equal huad.ditJ" wu alao 1;he aae u that used b7 Truacott (6). naael71 

placing the uterial 1D a desiccator conta1DJ.nr a saturated aqueous aolution 

ot calciua chloride at a teaperature ot approxilaately 68• F. tor at least 24 

hours before \eating. 

'l'he aaterial used in those testa vu collected at rand011 troa the 

dry land nurse17 plots ahort17 atter the plots had been classed u ripe. Oal7 

heads f'rca the u.in tUlers were taken. Theee were stored in boxea to be kept 

tree troa d•age. A total ot ten heads troa each ot 14 n.rietiea were tested. 

The reaulta ot these teats are ahovn in !able XI, where thq have been 

coapared with natural shattering data. 

In 14 or the 15 nrietiea teeted, there wu a a1gn1t1cant correlation 

between gluae strength and D&tural shattering. In nine ot the 15 Y&rietiea the 

correlation was h1ghl7 eignitiau.t. This supports the eddeaoe preeented b7 

Truscott (6). It ia conoluded• therefore, that the atrength of' glume attach• 

aent is iaportant in the eeleotion ot varietiea reaiatant to shattering. 

The c011pariaon in Table XI alao indicates that gluae strength ia not 

the only factor contributba ~ ahatteriag. !he a•erage elume strength tor 

the 5th apiltelet ot Marquis 11 ahown to be 19.2 crams. Oal7 eight kernels 

were foUDd to be missing in field oounta. !he aaae glwae strength in the 7th 

spikelet ot Mercury showed a loa a ot 71 kernels. Perhapa the awedn•• ot 

Mercury alao contributes to shattering, ud thus the identical glume atreqth 

reacts differently 1n the two varieties. Other euoh inatanoee ur be noted 

in the table indicating that other characteriatica aay increase or deoreue 

the ettectiveneae ot glume strength. 
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Figure J. The Glume Puller, showing method of attachment of the head. 

Figure 4. The Glume Puller, showing method of operation. 



Table II Relationship between Gluae Streagths and l'atural Shattering Data 

1 
Spiieltt maber (IDJI'Qered frQI!! YP to PaSt of bud) 

2·3 4 56 7 8 910 11 
r 

12 value 
Variety 

Saunders a 17.2 13.6 20.2 21.9 24.2. 25.4 25.5 27.5 27.1 26.6 27.7 26.4 , 
*b 1 16 4 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 Q Q -.78 

Thatcher a 20.8 18.2 21.0 22.8 23.8 · 23.7 23.4 24.8 26 .• 7 26.8 25 •. 8 24.8 
*b. - - _ _2_~_22 ____ ~_8 _____ ,, _ _5 .. - _/._ - __ l_ --- _l_ - . 0 0 _____ Q _0~- ~- 0 - -~ ... 82 

Cadet a 22,6 17.9 20,2 21.2 22.2 22.0 22.1 22.6 22.4 22.7 23.3 22.8 
*b 2 36 20 9 7 8 l 1 2 l 4 0 -.9Q 

Marquis a 15.4 12.7 15.5 17 .J 19.2 22.3 24.0 24.8 26.2 25.4 25 .• 3 25.5 
*b _______ l2. ___ - ___ 52·- . ~3_7 --- .. 23 8 .. - 4 .. J.. 1. 1:. 0 0 0 -.88 

Rescue a 19.5 17.8 20.9 20.7 20.5 21.5 21.4 21.6 21.4 21.7 22.8 21.6 
______ '!b ________ 2 _________ 11.____ .20 . ..U _6 . 1.. 2 0 0 _ 1 0 1 -. 76 

Apex a lJ.l 10.4 15.0 18.4 19.8 22.3 21.8 23.3 23.9 26.2 25.5 24.3 
*b 6 5Q 12 10 4 1 1 2 Q 0 1 2 -.79 

Recent a 13.5 11.0 12.4 15.3 19.6 21.9 23.6 24.2 24.0 25.5 25.9 26.0 
*'b - ---- - -~- - - .-'3 34 17 7 6 7 0 1 3 1 1 -.81 

Redaan a 10.? 10.5 12.4 16.3 20.8 22.1 22,2 23.3 23.3 24.4 25.0 24,9 
*b 12 47 ]2 16.. 12 ' 7 1 0 1 2 1 -.84 

Mercury a 17.4 12.2 15.1 15.8 17.4 18.7 19.2 19.9 20,2 20.9 21.5 21,8 
}L__ __ 28~~-~81_ __ 76__~_90_ ____ _9]_ --- __ ?}___ ._71 __ -- 61 ____ j)Q ____ ~ _)9___ -37- . -~31 __ - -.59_ 

Prestora# a 14.S 13.3 15.1 lS-~0 16.4 18.0 17.9 19.4 18.9 20.4 20.6 20.7 
b~-- -~2~ __ _19_ ________ 13_ _ ___ 8__ 8 --~- 1., 9 __ 5 -- .1~ ... ----- _2_- __ 5 . - _]_ -- _- .. 67 

Prelude a 13.3 8.8 12.4 12.6 15.5 16.0 16.7 18,2 21.4 23.1 22.9 21.2 
h__ -- .12 -]J.,_ _ __ 39- ;n Z7. 19 'Z1 22 23.. .15 . 17 11 -.61.. 

Red Bobs a 11.4 10.3 12.0 13.7 16.9 17.5 16.8 17.5 19.5 19.8 22.1 22.1 
*b 9 28 17 11 10 3 9 1 1 0 1 1 -,84 

Garnet a 13.6 10.9 12.0 14.2 1S.6 17.0 17.8 18.7 19.1 18.4 l?.S 1'1.4 
b 6 " 32 27 25 19 19 14 12 16 17 9 -·1D 

Pioneer a 1).5 10.2 11.6 14.0 14.7 15.6 16.8 17.4 19.0 18.4 19.0 19,.1 
b . 16__ ___ 62_~-- ___ 53-~--- .50 - - . 1.6 . 50 1.9 61 IJ.. 61 50 56 -.11 

r At 5% point • -.5~ 
r At l$ point • -.r~71 
a streagth of gluae attachllent 1D grau (average of te heads) 
b IUaber or kernels Jaisaing as ahovn b7 tield obaerntiona (total ot 60 heads) 
* fo avoid the uae ot "O" 1n &D&J.Taia • 2 added 
I Badly lodged. 

• 
~ 
• 
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Regardless of other contributory taotora, it is found that, with 

the exception ot one variety, the average glume strength places the 

varieties in an order vbioh closely resembles the ratings as compiled 

from three years' tield tests at Saskatoon. The COJilparison is shown 

in Table XII. 

Resistant varieties have shown higher gluae strengths than all 

other varieties tested. Susceptible varieties have shown a lover glume 

strength than all othe~ varieties tested with the exception or Red Bobs. 

This again shows the importance or a consideration of glume strength 

in the selection or material resistant to shattering. If a .machine or 

device could be constructed with which the plant breeder could quieklf 

and accurately assess the glume st~ngth of hybrid material, it would 

no doubt prove to be ot great value in the selection of shatter-rea1atant 

lines. 

Table XII Average Glume Strengths ot Pourteen Varieties of Wheat Cam• 
pared with their RatiD£a as to Shattering 

Average * 11 YN'ittz sluat atnngth · BatH~&" 

Saunders 23.59 grama 
Thatcher 23.53 tt 

Cadet 21.81 " Marquis 21.12 n 

Rescue 20.93 tl 

Apex 20.30 II 

Regent 20.21 • 
Redman. 19.64 n 

Mercury 18.31 tl 

Preston. 17.48 " Prelude 16.81 " Red Bobs 16.61 n 

Garnet 16.01 " Pioneer .15.76 n 

* Average ot l2 spikelets per head,
10 heads per variet7. 

I As shown in Table III, page 14. 
R - resistant. S - susceptible. I • intermediate 

a 
R 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
s 
s 
s 
I 
s 
s 
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In an effort to minimize the work involved in studies ot gluae 

strength, it was decided to determine the value or readings of the 

strength of only four spikeleta as suggested b7 Barrington and W&Tw•ll 

(2) and Truscott (6). The results or the average strength ot four 

spikelets, compared with the average or the top 12 spikeleta, are 

shown in Table XIII. A highly significant correlation (. 97) between 

the two averages indicates that in future studies, it would only be 

necessar.y to determine the glum. strength or a few apikelets, such aa 

the 2nd, 3rd1 9th and lOth spikelet& numbered trom the tip ot the head. 

The length ot time and the aaount ot work: involved would thus be grea t• 

ly reduced. 

Table XIII The Average Strength of the Glumes ot Four Spikelet& Caapared 
with the Average Strength ot the Glumea of Twelve Spikelets 

Average ot 2nd, 
3rd, 9th and * Varietz: ;LOth eptkel,ete 

Saunders 21.86 grau 
Thatcher 23.16 n 

Cadet 20.78 n 

Marquis 19.93 tt 

Rescue 20.46 .. 
Apex 18.85 • 
Regent 18.18 • 
Redman 17.63 " Mercury l?.OS tt 

Preston 16.90 • 
Prelude 16.40 It 

Red Bobs 1S.38 n 

Garnet 15.06 n 

Pioneer 14.79 " 
* Average ot 10 heads per variet7. 

Spikelet& numbered from the tip ot the head. 
Correlation • • 97 

Averas• 
ot 12 top 
ep3Jse~ttt 

23.59 grams 
23.53 " 
21.81 .. 
21.12 " 20.93 It 

20.30 " 
20.21 " 
19.64 n 

18.)1 " 
17.48 n 

16.81 " 
16.61 ft 

16.01 " 
15.76 " 
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Hrbrid Glume Strength Tester 

The Hybrid Glume Strength Tester was developed by Truscott (6) in 

1950. It was intended to provide a more rapid assessment of glume strength 

characteristics. The device consisted of a spring-tension plunger with a 

wedge-shaped tip. The plunger was encased in an aluminum tube on which a 

scale was mounted to show the pressure exerted on the plunger. The principle 

of operation was to insert the wedge under the specific glume and exert 

force on the plunger until the wedge had been forced to the base of the 

glume. Each glume would be thus forced out to the same angle and the amount 

of force necessary could be reeo~ded. Preliminary tests conducted in 1950 

showed that it would be necessary to mount a depth gauge on the device in 

order to ascertain when t he wedge had reached the base of the glume . The 

device with gauge is shown in Figure 5. 

Figure 5e The Hybrid Glume Strength Tester with depth gauge. 
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Tests conducted using the device as modified showed that it was 

impossible to obtain sufficiently accurate measurements. Readings from less 

than 12 grams to as high as 50 grams were recorded on the sa~e heads. 

Variations almost as great were found in the same spikelet. The readings 

were so varied and erratic that it was considered impractical to continue 

testing. The time involved in testing would be reduced, but the accuracy 

was reduced to the poi~t where the machine would be of no value in selection 

work. 

The Glume Picker 

A further attempt to simplify the reading of glume strength was 

made by designing a device which was known as a Glume Picker. This device 

consisted of a spring-loaded lever which was 9entrally mounted on a small 

handle. The tip of the lever was .ins~rted under the glun.e and the handle 

was raised. The pressure exerted was read on a graduated scale mounted on 

the handle . The device and method of operatior1 are show in Figure 6. 

Figure 6. The Glume Picker and method of operation. 
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Teats conducted w1 tb the machine showed that it was iJapoaaible 

to obtain accurate readings. It wae dittioul t to keep the device and the 

head :l.n the aaae position relative to eaoh 9ther. Unless this could be 

acccapl11hed the meuuremente would be greatly- disturbed. The depth ot 

insertion of the tip or the lever was dittio\ll t to Judge and only slight 

variation in depth could cause a grsat variation in the reading. Readings 

oould be taken only to the nearest five gras. Because ot auch ditt1cultiea 

in testing, 1 t waa eoneluded that the readirJca vera not autt1c1entl7 

accurate to enable the plant breeder to use the device as an aid in 

aeleotion ot shatter-resistant linea in valuable b7brid material. 

The oroaa ot !hatcher with Pioneer diseuased under Materials 

and Methode waa to pro'ride 1Dto:naat1on regarding the mode ot iDheri tanoe ot 

shattering qualities in the eroaa. A study waa also to be made resardinc 

the mode ot iaheritanoe or gl•• strength in the oroaa. 

Meaaur•enta ot the sluae strength ot the oheclta ud. the 1J. ot the 

crosses were made after han-eating in the greenhouse. It was considered 

that, althoup the readings ot the gl.Uile strengths ot plants crow t&Dder 

sreeDhouae oondi tiona aay not be the sue as those ot plaDte growa under 

field condi tiona, the. atragtba ot tbe sl••• ot the hTbrid vould be 
11 

relative to the atreqtha ot the gl\1188 of the ,cheolca crown UDder the .... 

conditions. !he Oluae Puller aa uaed by '.rruoot.t (6) wae uaed in the teste. 

The average gluae atrengtha or fifteen heads or the oheoka and crosses were 

as tollowat 
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Thatcher check 23.3 graa 
P1 Thatcher x Pioneer 20.4 graaa 
F1 Pioneer x !hatcher 21.3 gr8JI8 
Pioneer check 10.3 grams 

The reaulte indicate that in the oroaaea the qbrida both ahov .. aentiallJ' 

the ••e rluae atreJllth u the Thatcher parent. 

The r2 ot the oro•••• and the rl generation ot the baokoroaaea 

were aown iD the tield in the aprina. Untortunatel7 earl7 troata occurred 

and many ot the heads tailed to properq u.ture. lo shatteriq occurad ao 

that it wu iapoaaible to oluaity the material aa to ite abatterinl 

oharaoter1at1oa. Material waa collected ao that F3 prog8117 might be srowa 

it deaired. 

Beoauae ot the segregation of the material, it vu oonaiderecl 

that the pror•DT would be at different atagea ot uturit7 when troat oocvrecl, 

and therefore, &D7 teats ot 111.8• strength would be materiall7 atreoted b7 

the aaturi t7 or the particular segregate at the time ot the troat. BeDOe it 

was oonaiderecl that teata ot al•• atrengtbs ot the aaterial could not be 

considered reliable. 

The ,2 ceneration or two barl•T croaeea, Beecher X o.A.C. 21 aad 

0. x O.A.C. 21, and their reciprocals were grow 1n bluk plots to detend.ne 

the mode ot iDheritanoe of ahatterinc and breaking in barlq. Reaiatuoe to 

these charaoteriatioa' particularly to breald.ng. is verr important 1D barl87 

varietiea. IDtoraaticn regarding the mode ot inheritance or thea• 

characteriatioa would be of great value to the plant breeder. Beoauae little 

shattering ooourred in the material, it wa. considered impossible t. deter.ine 

&n7 segregation as to shattering. A p-eat deal ot breaking ocourred. 

Recorda were made of the numbers ot neck breaks, stem breaks, and rachis 



breaks which were present in each plant. !he total number ot oulu present 

in each plant vaa alao recorded. . laab plant wu D\abered and taetred ao 

that the r3 seneration could be grown in plant row to check the olassitioation. 

Results showed that it would be di:ttioult to determine &n7' reliable 

claaaifioation of staa breaka. A number of planta in the resistant Beecher 

· and G• oheok plota shoved at• breaks, and a large nuaber ot planta in the 

susceptible O.A.C. 21 ohack plow showed no stem breaka. leek breakiDC 1D 

the tq-brid aaterial wu negligible. !herefore, no claaaitioation ot either 

at• brealca or neck breaka vu aade. Data concerning rachia breakiDI were 

auoh more proaisiq. In the check plote of the aueceptible O.A.C. 21 rachis 

break: a occurred in more ·thaD 98% ot the pluta. In the check plots of the 

resistant Beecher ancl 0., rachis breaks occurred in leas than ~ of the 

plants. Segregation ae•ed evident in the hybrids. Cluaitioation ot the 

planta as to rachis breaka was made on the baaia that 8.DJ' plant with a 

proportion ot leas than one rachis break 1D six culu was resistant.. lteaulta 

ot oroaaea and reoiprooala were grouped together. The tolloviDg reaulta 

were obtainedt 

Beecher x O.A.C. 21 
Actual ratio ---- 112 reaiatan\a 41 auaoeptible 
Theoretical ratio • 3 reaiatanta 1 susceptible 

Probabilltr b7 ohi square teat • between .50 and .70 

a. x o.A.c. 21 
Actual ratio •••• 114 reaiatant,a 39 auaoeptible 
Theoretical ratio • 3 reaiatant,a l ausoept1bl 

Probability b7 chi square teat • between .80 and .90 

The results of both o:roeaea show a good tit to a 3 a 1 ratio b7 

ohi square teats. Tbie indicates that a aincle, dominant 1•ne 1a responsible 

tor reeiat&tloe to the raobia breaking oharacteriatio. HoweYer, because 

olaaeit1cat1on 1a subject to error, and because the expression of the 

characteristic is ao dependent upon ennroaaental oondi tiona, further 
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e'Yidenoe is neoeasary to verif7 this bn>otheaia. Suob evidenoe aq be 

obtained by the growth and olaaaitioation ot the r3 generation. 

Vattripg IJperi;tptl 

The primar7 purpose of this test vas to establish a aethod t:l 

producing maxiaUil shattering 1n varietiu of wheat eaoh and ""r'T 7ear. 

!he value ot euoh a method to the plant breeder would be that be could th• 

grow h7brid aatarial under conditione ooDduoin to shattering ud aeleot 

those hybrids whioh proved moat resistant. 

Seoondl71 it vas the 1Dtent1on to obaerve ~ effeota of ditfereat. 

moisture conditione on the aorpholosioal charaoteriatJ.oa of the wheate grOWD. 

Chang (1) states that a study ot causal factors indicated that the following 

morphological oharacter1at1ca were important to resistance or auaaept1b1l1~ 

to shattering in vbeatJ length of 1 ... , lencth of rachis internode, weight 

ot kernel, strength ot gluae attaohaent, and poaaibl7 the width ot lcemel. 

If the moisture oondi tioDa which tend to produce euob oharacteriatioa could 

be determined and reproduced 7a&rl7 1 the aeleot1on of shatter-resistant 

varieties would be much easier. 

Six varieties of wheat were grow in replicated teats u indicated 

under Material& and Methode. Pour different wateriD£ treataente were given 

aa tollovaa 

(A) ample moisture give until date ot noveringJ 11aited aoiature 

giYeD after that date. 

(B) liaited aoiature given until date of tloverincJ •ple aoisture 

given af'ter tha\ date. 

(0) ample aoiature gi-ven throughout the growing aeason. 

(D) ordina%7 field conditione were allowed to pr.....U throt~~hout 

the growing eeuon. !his plot pro't'ided a check with which 

other treatmenta oould be compared. 



Table XIV shows the approximate aaount of aoisture recei'Yad b7 each 

treatment during the growing season. 

Table XIV Natural and Irrigation MOisture Received by Treatment Blocks 
in Watering lxperimenta 

Mq 1 to 
July 16 

Junel2# 

July 5 # 

July 16 

July 261 

Jul7 16 to 
Sept•ber 30 

ta•tatnt A 
BJ.ogk 70 

7.06• 

1.so• 

treatppt B 
Jl.ogk 7l 

7.06• 7.06• 7.06• 

2.oo• 
1.50• 

---·-------- Approxt.ate flowering date ·-·----------

2.so• 

II Irrip.tioa applied. .Aaouata are onl7 approxiaate. 

Frosts occurred during url7 A11pet and the aaterial tailed to 

aature properly. Shattering vas negligible. thus the .aterial was readered. 

uaelesa tor tbia at~. 

Due to the differential watering, the uterial vas at slightly 

different stages vhen the frost occurred. !hua ther• would probably be 

d1tteret ettecta produeed on the aorpholopoal eharacteriatioa w~ioh haYe 

an etteat on ahatteriq. Therefore, 1 t was ooDClud.ed that &117 testa ot 

morphological oharacteristioe would not be reliable. 

Pl§QUSSIQI 

In the aeleotion ot uterial resistant to shatterin& there are 

three Min methode vhioh oould be used. Jintl:r, to dniae a MChine which 

would aeohanioally sort the a'terial ae to 1 ta resistance or aWMJeptibili ty. 
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Saoondl71 to study the m.orphologioal cbaracteriatioa which are ooaducln to 

ahatter1q and to aubeequent17 select againat auoh characteriatioa. !hird.l71 

to study the olia&Uo oondi tiona v)lioh oauae 7earl7 dittereno• in shattering 

and endeavour to reproduce th• in order to select resistant uterial. 

Man7 att-.pta have been aade to desip a u.oh1ne vbioh would aa••• 

the ditterenoea in ahatterina ot h7brid Mterial. Such a aaohine would be 

ot use to the plant breeder 1n hla aeleotion ot resistant material in 7'e&rl 

vhen little or no .natural shattering ooova. fbough studies bave been ta1rl7 

extenain, such a aaohine bas not 7et been dniaed. Certa1:D17 the waviuc 

device and Chaq'• paddle device haw giYen no iDdicatlon that thq would be 

uaetul tor such a purpose. Purtheraore, litera,ure indicates that shatter

iDe is dependent upon -various lllorpholopoal cbaraoterist1os. It would •

unlikely that a -.chine oould be devised which would accurately 1Dd1oate 

these characteriatios, eepeoiall.y 1n 7eara when the oharaoteriatioe are not 

proainent enough to oauae natural shatteriq. 

The second method ot selection would be baaed on the •aaur•et. 

ot n.rioue aorpholog1oal characteristics. Studiea have show that one ot the 

illportant charaoter1st1oa oontributinc to reaiatance ia high streqth ot 

glume attacbaent. Other obaracteristioa haYe been .aentioned b)' Chug (1). 

Testa of gltae strength, aa the7 are now conducted, are tiae-conalaing and 

illpracticable. It is unlike]Jr that thq vUl be ot 8D."f ftlue in aeleatiOD 

wort unless sOJDe aore rapid, but no leas accurate, aethod ot aeaaur•ent can 

be devised. There is reason to belieye that aeuur•ents ot other charaoter-

1stics conduoiye to shattering would be no leas d1tficult to determine. It 

also seems likely that maQT ot these charaoteriat1os would Yar,1 cona1derabl7 

under different conditions and would thua not be too reliable. Therefore, 
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it would appear that aeleotion b7 a detendD&tion ot the interaction or 
w.rioua aorphological oharacteriatioa would not be prutlcable. 

!he third aethod ot eeleotion would illwln a deterahation ot 

the weather ooaditiona, partioularl7 aoiature, vhioh oauae 7earl.7 differeaoee 

1D abatterlag. It theae ooadi tiona could be reproduoed 7early1 the pleat 

'breeder would be assured of aaxiau1l shattering coDdi tiona &laoat ff'leJ.T year. 

He could thea n.bjeot his material to these oonditlcma ad dnall7 aeleot 

those which prowd resistant. It auat be noted, bovenr, that aueh 1Dnetip.• 

tlons nat include studies of the morphological obaraoteriatioa oonc!uoive to 

shattering, not u a aeaaureaent ot ahatter1Dc, but to deterahe variability 

UDder the different treatllente. Stud1• aonduoted in 1950, to deteraine the 

conditions conducive to ahatterinc, were unauoeeaatul due to earlJ' troat 

daaage, but it ia felt that euoh studio otter greater prOIIiae of practicability 

than do either ll&Cbine testa or: aeuureaenta ot aorphologioal oharacteriatioa. 

§VJ1tWli Alp COIJHJI1218 

1. A satisfactory ratiDI of the shatteriDC propena1 ties ot fifteen vheat 

varietlea hal been ocapiled from the reaul ta ot three yeare' testa at 

Saskatoon. 

2. L1ttle abatterinar ooourred in barley varieties at Saskatoon in 1950, 

and it was, theretore, J.aposaible ~ deteraine analequate rating of the 

varietal ditterenoea in shattering of barley. 

3. Testa conduoted gave no 1nd1oat1on that either 0h&Da'• paddle device 

or the waving devioe vould be ot aD7 value 1n determining varietal diftereDO

es in shattering 1n either vheat or barl87. 

4. Tests conducted using the Oluae Puller ahowe4 that there vas a high 

correlation betveen strength ot gl1ae and natural shattering in 14 ot the 
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lS varieties ot wheat studied. It was also round that the order ot gl1ae 

strengths placed the varieties in close accordance with the ratings determined 

tram field counts, with the exception ot one variet7. 

5. HlghlT aipiticant correlations were found between the average ot the 

gluae atrengths ot the 2nd, 3rd1 9th and lOth apikelets from the tip and the 

average strength ot the top twelYe apikeleta. 

6. Tests showed that neither the H.ybrid Qluae Strength Tester nor the Gluae 

Picker gave readings which were sutficientl7 accurate to be of &D7 'Yalue in 

selection work. 

7. Watering experiments were rendered useless bT early troats, but it is 

considered that such testa should be repeated to determine their practical 

value. 

8. It vae round that the r1 plants .or a Thatcher X Pioneer orosi and 1 te 

reciprocal possessed glUIBe strengths which were essentiall7 equal to those 

of the parent with the higher glUIIe atrenct,h, naael.7 Thatcher. Further 

testing wu illpossi'ble because of early frosts. 

9. Results ot a stud.J' ot the mode ot inheritance of raohis breaking in 

barle7 indicate that a single, dominant gene is responsible tor resistance 

to rachis breaking in the croases studied. Verification must await turther 

testina. 
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